Your First Steps

Reference Sites
Please visit some of our clients' sites to see our work. Feel free
to contact them as well to get feedback regarding their
experience with us.
Belton Gun Club, Inc., Belton, S.C. beltongunclubinc.wildapricot.org
Cedar Grove Baptist Church, Belton, SC cgbcbelton.org
Taste of Distinction, Easley, SC tasteofdistinction.com
South Carolina Council of Teachers of Mathematics, Columbia, SC
(membership redesign) scctm.wildapricot.org
Custom Home Specialists of Belton, SC, chsbelton.com
Old South Casket Works, LLC, Anderson, SC oldsouthcasket.com
Ellenburg Garage Doors, LLC, Wmst., SC ellenburggaragedoors.com
Larry’s Used Cars, Williamston, SC larrysusedcarsinc.com
Mike Muth Basketball Scholarship Fund, mikemuthscholarship.org
Bill’s Tire Center, Pelzer, SC billstirecentersc.com
Palmetto Custom Cakes, Williamston, SC palmettocustomcakes.com
Palmetto Baptist Assoc., Williamston, S.C. palmettocbaptistsc.org
Lee’s Body Shop, West Pelzer, S.C. leesbody.com
Sorrow Motorsports, Belton, S.C. sorrowmotorsports.com
JMS Electrical Contractors, Inc., Belton, S.C. jms-electrical.com
Feed My Sheep Ministries, HAITI feedmysheep-ministries.org
Foothills Gun and Pawn, Inc., Williamston, S.C. foothillspawn.com
Andersonville BC, Anderson, SC andersonvillebc.org
Red Moose Emporium, Anderson, SC redmooseemporium.com
Love Springs Baptist Church, Cowpens, SC lovesprings.org

Sites Under Construction (March 2016)
Long Branch Baptist Church, Anderson, SC lbbc.cc
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First, call or E-mail us for an appointment. We will answer
any questions you have. There is never a fee for this
initial consultation.
Second, if you decide that Web Perfect Creations is right for
you, just sign the contract and make payment. The 2 8 week project will begin after this important step.
Third, we will assist you in registering your domain name
and purchasing hosting service, which will incur small
monthly or yearly fees. We will then be able to set up
mail boxes and temporary passwords for all of your
staff, as well as have the tools needed to publish your
Web site when it’s completed.
Fourth, make a decision about the general look, color, and
theme of your new Web site. We can help with some
neat ideas, too.
Fifth, simply provide us with information as digital media
within the eight week timeframe. You will need to be
sure that you have approvals and permissions for the
use and publication of any and all text, photos,
graphics, audio and video, etc., content that will be
included in your Web site. (This may include parental
permission to publish child photos.) If your business
interest is local, we can take pictures with our digital
camera and upload them to the Web ourselves. We
are very flexible and can help you each step of the
way.
Then, follow your Web site progress by logging on to our
business Web site and going to the “Portfolio” page.
Click on your organization name and view the site as
pages are built. Remember to “refresh” your page
often to see all of the changes. E-mail us with any
questions or suggestions you may have during this
process.

Your input and participation are critical for success.

Web Perfect Creations
“Where our Web creations fit you perfectly!”
Web site design, hosting, and consulting to fit
your needs.

Have you ever thought about
having your own Web site?
It's easier than you think.
Where will your organization or business be
five years from now? Let Web Perfect
Creations help get your dreams
"off the ground".
Did you know? Web Perfect Creations will build
your Web site from our home location and
publish the ongoing construction on our
"Portfolio" page for you to follow each
step of the way.

Serving the Public...
Web Perfect Creations is currently
working with the Steering Committee for
Upstate Miracles, Inc., whose mission is to provide
opportunities for area citizens to play America's
favorite past time, regardless of their abilities.

Web Perfect Creations

Lastly, once the Web site has been built to your satisfaction
(about two weeks is normal), we will re-publish your Web
site to the Internet without the ‘under construction’ signs.
During the project build, we can provide support and
training to your staff for publication of newsletters,
calendars, etc. Please send additional requests and updates
within 8 weeks time to avoid hourly billing. Thank you for
considering Web Perfect Creations for your Web site needs.
We look forward to meeting you!

P. O. Box 445, Williamston, SC 29697
Office: (864) 556-0719
Mobile: (864) 221-1810

Be sure to ask about our
“Customer Referral Program”.

www.WebPerfectCreations.com

Cynthia Howard Ellison, owner

Contact us by E-mail:
info@WebPerfectCreations.com

Our Products and Services:

Web Perfect Creations

Web Site Construction, Hosting,
Support, and Maintenance.
About Us

Top 10 reasons to have your
own Web site:
1.

To establish a presence and
heighten public interest.

2.

To network and make business
information available.

3.

To serve your customers and stay in
contact with sales people.

4.

Initial Web Site Construction
$600.00 for five to eight pages and 4 photo
galleries!! Additional pages are $100.00 each.
Additional galleries $25 each. First Year's
Maintenance Included. ($100.00 value)

E-Commerce sites
Using PayPal™ buttons and shopping cart.
Additional $200 and $1.00 per button.

To create 24 hour service and allow
feedback from customers.

5.

To sell things and open international
markets.

6.

To release time sensitive materials
and make changing information
available quickly.

7.

Hosting Services,
Domain Name and E-mail
Let us host your Web site on our server space
for as low as $110 per year! Each plan comes
with free domain name and unlimited Web
space, bandwidth and E-mail accounts.

To reach a highly desirable
demographic market including the
media, education and youth
markets, local and specialized
markets.

8.

To answer frequently asked
questions.

9.

To test market new products and
services.

10. To make pictures, sound and film
files available.

Maintenance
Includes monthly backup of web files, fire and
waterproof storage of backup, weekly
inspection of Web site, and free site
replacement in case of a server crash. Only
$100.00 per year after the first year.
Post-Publication Requests,
Training/Consulting
Hourly rates apply only after the eight week
construction period has ended.

Web Perfect Creations was formed
after its founders discovered that their
services were becoming ever
increasingly in demand. Starting in
2003 from their home office in
Williamston, Web Perfect Creations
first supplied their services to local
schools, churches and community
charity organizations.
Web Perfect Creations now offers
services to organizations and
businesses around the world.
As a small business ourselves, we
know first hand how much a Web site
can increase business opportunities.
Let Web Perfect Creations help your
business or organization "soar" by
connecting you to the "World Wide
Web" with a quality Web site that is
not only affordable, but is created to
fit your needs perfectly.

“With Web Perfect Creations at your
side, realizing your goals is a breeze.”

